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not been actually decided* in this Oourt. In Gopalasami v. 
Chinnasami{l) the inclination of tKe Court waa evidently in 
favour of fhe contention that the rule.did not apply in'the case of 
daughter’s sons succeeding. In principle there is no diatinc- 
*tion between that case and. the present. In both it is an instance 
of obstructed heritage, ttfe heirs being ascertained at the time of 
the death and taking ]jer capita. " Since the date oi the Madras 
ease the question has been considered in'Calcutta, and the con
clusion arrived at was that the rule of sui’vivorship does not apply 
to property taken in the ordinary course of inheritance as distin
guished from property in which persons have an interest on birth 
{Jasoda Koer v. Sheo Fershad 8ingh(2)—see also Nallatarnhi Ohetti 
V. Muhmda We .thipk this view is correct. To hold,
otherwise would' be to recognize as coparceners with rights of 
suxvivorship a group of persons -who might be descended irom 
different parents, and might-at the same time belong to a larger 
group, having another "and distinct family property of thejr own.

. Apart from this there is tlie. finding, which is amply supported 
by the evidence that the three heirs—Eamasami, Ghockalin- 
gam and the plaintiff’s husband— were divided when 'the property- 
devolved upon them.

1895. 
'October 9.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Shephard and Mr, Justice Bed. 

SElNIVASA A.YYANGAE ( P e t i t i o n e d ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,

V'.

SEETH AEAM AYYAE and o tee k s  (E esp on d en ts), E espon dbn ts.^

Givil Froccdnre Oode—Act XIV of 1882, s. 295—Rateable distr^ihuiion—Asseti -̂ 
realized in execution.

A, B and C lield money decrees against the same jadgment-debtor. A 
attached by a prohibitory order dated in ]Jecember fm-yis of the'Judgmejit-debtot 
in the hands of D.̂  in-January, B attaolied. in execution tlie same funds. In 
February they were paid into Oonrt, and snbsisqnently on the same day 0 
attached them as money dne in the castody of̂ tlio Court

(1) 7 ar'ad., 458.
(3) 3 455.

(2) 17 'Calc,, 30#
* Lettej:s Pafcent,AppQal No* 17 of 1895.



Held, fcliafc th e fu n d s slioiild be r a te a b lj d istribu te(F  betw een  A  and B, uud SKiNivAiiA 

th at 0  was not en titled  .to pa rticipa te  therein . A y y a n o a k .
V.

A p p e a l  under Letters Patent, section 15, against the judgment of 
Muttusami Ayyar, J., dismissing, a petition under Civil Procodtire 
Code, which, prayed the High Coart to revise the proceeding of 
A. F, Elliot, District Munsif of Vellsre, in small cause suit 
No. 1480 of 1892.

The facts of the case appear sufficiently for the purpose of this 
report from the following judgment:—

M u tt u s a m i A t t a r ,  ,T. :— Three persons hold money decrees 
against one Seetharamayya, and one Veiikatasami had with him 
certain stamps and other things of Rs. 95-2-0 value belonging 
to the judgment-dehtor.

Petitioner ha^ the property attached by prohibitory order on 
the 22nd December 1892. Another judgment-creditor, Muui- 
ammal, attached the same on 16th January 1893 in execution of 
her own decree. Venkatasami paid Es. 95-2-0 due by him to the 
judgment-debtor into Court on the 3rd February 1893. On the 
same day, but after payment into Court, one Manikkam Chetty 
.attached it as money due in the custody of the Court. On the 30th 
March 1893 the District Munsif paid out of the deposit petitioner's 
costs and divided the balance rateably among the three creditors.
To this order petitioner objects in revision, and urges that Manik- 
kam Chetty attached after the money was realized, and that this 
was not a case for rateable distribution under section 295, Code 
of Civil Procedure. Neither of these contentions seems tenable.
Section 295 applies to every case whereby the process of the Court 
in execution property becomes available for distribution amongst 
j udgment-creditors. Money paid into Court by reason of a prohi
bitory order does not become the property of the creditor at whose 
instance the prohibitory order was issued witljout a further order 
directing payment to him* Until then his position is that of an 
attaching creditor, and under the Code of Civil Procedure several 
decree-holders may successively attach the s£Bne property and claim 
rateable distribution. The mere payment into Court does not 
constitute realization. There must be a further order directing its 
payment to a particular creditor or creditors. I  see no reason to 
disturb the order in revision.

I dismiss this petition with costs.
The petitioner preferred this appeal under the Letters Patent, 

section 15.
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Sbiniyasa 8uhramania Ayijar for appellant.
EtMraja Mudaliar and Swag nan a Mtidaiiar for respondent.

bEETHAUAM- JuDGMENT.—It seems to us clear that the debt due by theAYTAR.
third party to the judgment-debtor, when paid into Oomt, was 
realized within the meaning of the 295th section, Pallonji 8hapurji 
Mistnj V. Jordan{l) and was therefore liable to rateable distri- 
bjition among those who applied before the payment into Court. 

In Manikkam’s case the application was not made till after the
■ payment into Court, and he therefore is not entitled to distribution. 

The order must be altered accordingly.
No costs.
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O R iaiN A L CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jiidice Suhramania Ayyar. 

1895 . RANG-AYYA OHETTI ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,
Ootolier 3. V.

THANIKAOHALLA.MXJDALI and  othep.s (BEFEm'jAM'Ts).' '̂

Hindu Lmii— Insolixncy of numusfwiy memhci' <'f a family—Insdlvenl Act, s. 7— 
Vesting order— Official Assignee’s power to convey land.

The managing- ,meml)er of a Hiuclu family was adjuclicatcd an insolveni; and 
a vesting- order was made. The Official Assignee conveyed a lionse forming 
part of the family property of the insolvent to the plaintiff who now sued for 
possession. The second defendant, who waa a leper, was the younger brother o£ 
the insolvent, the other defendants were tlia insolvent’s sons. The plaintiff did 
not prove tha,t the debts which led to the adjudication were incurred for the 
necessary piu'poses of the family, and the insolvent’ s sons did not pi'ove that they 
were incurred for immpral purposes :

Eeld, (1) that the seooud defendant’s disease, which waH not of a v i r u l G i i t  

type, did not affect his coparcenary rights ;
(2) that the Official Assignee could only convoy the shares of those 

persons upon whom the debts oF the insolvent "w'erc binding, and accordingly 
that the plaintiff was entitled to a moiety of the house only and that the house 
should be sold and half the sala-proceeds paid to him.

T h e  facts of the case appear sufficiently for the purposes of this 
report from the judgment of the Court.

(1) I.L.R., 12 Bom., 400. * Oivil gjiib No. 02 of 1894.


